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®s^ l UCTION M ALK S T H I S  D A Y .

_Eg[FF gAL'VINKT, at 12 o’clock, at Mer- 
Bl \ ., t»  ami Auctioneers' Exchange. oue lot of 

** (in(i „„i buildingon Customhouse street—J. 
f^Follett vs. Sullivan, Billings & Hughes. At 
««. oclock. at No. 74 St- Ann struct, furniture 
wd movable effects—Napoleon White vs. N. c.

« “£  k B. J. MONTGOMERY, at II o clock.
* , t Old Auction Mart, No. 87 Camp street, a 

general assortment of new and aecond-haud 
furniture, pianos, etc.
A hl’STON, at 11 o'clock, at stables corner of

* g-arier and Baroune streets, saddle and bar-
0,-ia horses anil mares, mules, new and second, 
hind top and oi>en buggies and wagons._____

Local Intelligence.
— » — .

The Lyons Mystery.—Mr. L. E. Lyons 
was sent to the hospital from the First Dis
trict station, having been previously ar
rested on St. Charles street in a stupid and 
drunken condition. It was found out. on 
his removal to the hospital, that he had a 
severe contusion on the side of the head. It 
had also been ascertained that he was badly 
beaten at the Lake End. Mr. Lyons, since 
the arrest, died of fracture of the skull. He 
is about thirty years old, and resided lately 
at No. 57 Camp street.

The deceased was arrested at half-past 
eleven o'clock on the night of Saturday last. 
He hail beon Jriukiug iu Strong’s saloon so 
much that they had refused to allow him 
anv more. Meantime he had told the bar
keeper of his visit to the lake, and that 
while he was in the bathroom a party of 
rowdies made an assault upon him, taking 
his clothes. "Oh !" said he, “I'm not much 
hurt: you'd better look for the two men 
who were with me; one of 'em’s cut.” To 
these words uo attention was paid, and the 
deceased was arrested, and laid in the cell 
until eleven o'clock the next day. when Re
corder Houghton called Coroner Creagh to 
gee the wouuded man, who was still lying 
insensible in the cell.

The only gesture made by the dying 
man was to stiffen his right arm and point 
his linger siguiticantly to his temple. He 
had previously been unable to utter a word. 
The Coroner, in feeling the head with his 
hand, pressed the temple, when the unfor
tunate man shuddered through the whole 
length of his body. On the autopsy a 
spread of coagulated and blackened blood 
was found underneath the temple, where 
the fracture was. showing plainly the cause 
of death by pressure upou the brain. In 
fact the deceased had been comatose from 
this source for hours.

The investigation of the Coroner will be 
continued at one o'clock to-day, at his 
office, over the First District station.

Now the two friends of the deceased, who 
were with him on his expedition to the lake, 
are hereby requested to step up to the office 
of the Superintendent of Police that this 
murder mav be ferreted out.
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Official Mortuary' R eport.—Dr. S. C. 
Russell. Secretary of the Board of Health, re
ports that the whole number of deaths 
in this city for the week ending Sunday eve
ning at six o'clock was 100. One 
died of asthma, 1 bronchitis, 1 burns, 1 
•cancer of breast. 1 cancer of brain. 1 cholera 
infantum. 4 congestion of brain. 12 consump
tion. 6 infantile convulsions, 2 adult de
bility. 0 infantile debility, 2 diarrhea. 2 
chronic diarrhea. 3 dropsy, 1 drowned. 2 
dysentery. 1 acute dysentery, 1 chronic 
dysentery. 2 congestive fever, 1 pernicious 
feTer, 1 intermittent fever. 1 brain fever, 1 
remittent fever, 2 malarial fever, l typhoid 
fever, 2 heart disease, 2 valvular disease of 
heart. 1 enlargement of heart. 4 inflammation 
of bowei-i. 1 inflammation of chest, 3 inflam' 
mation of liver, 2 inanition, 1 intemperance. 2 
lockjaw, 1 old age, t pneumonia, 7 stillborn. 
2 suicide. Nine were interred from public 
institutions, and thirteen on certificates 
of coroners.

Raising and Strengthening N ew Canal 
Banks.—The following comm unication has 
been addressed by the A dm inistrator of 
Improvements to the lessee of the New 
canal:

Df.parthknt op Improvements, 1 
New Orleans, Jane 16, 1371. )

Richard Tavlor, Esq., Lessee of the New Canal:
You are hereby notified that the safety 

and interests of the public imperatively re
quire that the work referred to in resolu
tion No. 907, Administration series, should 
be commenced immediately and completed 
without unnecessary delay. Unless you 
proceed to the commencement of the work
at once, and without delay complete it, the 

>itv of New Orleans will proceed to do it 
herself, and will look to you for all costs, 
expenses, losses, injuries or damages.

For your information, I hand you here
with a copy of the resolution of the Council 
to which I have hereinabove referred.

JOHN COCKREM, Administrator.
A true copy;

W. W. Ash, Secretary.
BtH'ihetl, That the Administrator ot im

provements be- and is hereby directed, to 
notify the lessees of the New Canal Com
pany and the lessees of the Canal Caronue- 
Tet and Bavou St. John Navigation Com
pany to raise and strengthen the levees on 
both sides of said canals to the height 
two feet above Metairie ridge, as establishes 
by bench stone in the City Park, and *?. 
width of ten feet on the top, with suitable 
base and proper slope of at least two to o_ , 
the work to be performed to the satisfact 
of the Administrator of Improvements and 
the City Surveyor.

Recorder B illings’ Court, F ourth 
D istrict— George Westling. arrested by 
Officer Leoby; Oliver Ankew, arrested by 
Officer Drexell; August Bleeder, arrested 
by Officer Mumford, and Henry Smith, ar
rested by Officer Williams, all charged with 
being drunk and unable to take care ol 
themselves, and some with violating ot >ei 
ordinances of the city, paid small fines o 
$2 50 and $5 respectively. Thomas Jaco , 
^barged by Officer Barry with a like offense, 
v.ipis discharged, and William Kelly, an “in
veterate,” has taken rooms in the city hotel 
near Congo square for a short term; be will 
be home to visitors for the next five days.

A little Italian girl, four years old, acci
dentally fell from the third story gallery of 
the house, corner of Victory and French
men streets. She received serious injuries 
which it is feared will prove fatal.

A child named Nora Rogers, about eight 
eeu months old, fell from the Mandatory 
gallerv, No. Hi Toulouse street. The
ehild is *•

tides was upset at tlie i«ot u*
street Officer Gother proceeded in a polic street, u  the 1)artie8, 8aved
boat to the . , ■ i tVip luororcr,
everybody, and having nghted the lugge . 
landed her at the station of the harbor

P°»Ce' „f the first Louisiana artillery-A cannon of the nrsi
Company C, while being loaded, went o
prematurely, wounding an< ®
Joseph Girod, of the company, and he 
was taken to his residence.

The residence of Mr. 8. Dem.tt, corner of 
St. CharLea and Delord streets, was e

clothes'68’ ^ h0CarriedaWay two 8uits of

the Te? 6 (f°° ,lhandt was found dead on
where r  be.tWeen two euKar hogsheads,
ner he d i°T  c“g *° the Verdict of the Coro' ner, he died of apoplexy.

Wilhaw Moore, arrested on the charge of
rawing a revolver on an officer, and carry-

RecorH°eai1r l wcaP°ns- was dismissed by Recorder Houghton.

h J i" N,T,rtN Mary Lloyd was driven out 
‘ her eml'loycr, corner of White and Mel- 

pomene streets, while her child, about six 
oeksold, was in a dying condition. Be

fore the mother could reach any of her 
friends the child died. The child, it is sup
posed. died of inanition.

Matt Hogan, arrested on Sunday, the 
eighteenth, charged with vagrancy, was 
committed by Justice of the Peace Monta- 
mat to the First District Court for trial, 
having been sent to the Justice of the 
I eaee by the Police Commissioners:

Peter Muuday having been arrested by 
specials Cain, Harris, and Smith, on the 
charge of vagrancy, has also another charge 
pending. This is an affidavit of Mrs. Beals 
accusing him with entering her house with 
two other thieves to effect a robbery.

The body ot a drowned white boy was 
picked up at the Third District ferry.'

Body R ecovered.— A body supposed to 
be that ot F rancois Sanee (reported incor
rectly as Gaudo), who tell from the steamer 
Wade Hampton on the evening of the 
tweltth ot June, was {ticked up in the river 
at the head of Esplanade street.

The Zollinger Murder.—The trial of 
Earle and Garvey, on the charge of murder 
of Mrs. Zollinger, was on the docket for 
Monday at ten o'clock. But having ex. 
hausted the panel and only obtaining seven 
jurors the case was eontinued until ten 
o clock this morning, when a venire of over 
one hundred jurors will appear in court, 
when, it is hoped, enough will be drawn to 
complete the jury. The State is represented 
by S. Belden. Attorney General, and C. H. 
Luzenberg, District Attorney; the defense 
by Judge A. A. Atocha.

A petroleum oil lamp exploded at nine 
o'clock Sunday evening at the residence of 
S. d’Amico, No. 232 Rampart street, se
verely burning the servant.

T hird  D ivision Institu te .
F'hanklin, June 17, 1871. 

The teachers of this division met in the 
courtroom, at F'ranklin, on the sixteenth 
instant, and wore called to order by Divi
sion Superintendent Diossy. The opening 
exercises were then conducted bv Rev. A. 
L. Close, consisting of reading and prayer, 
hollowed by music, led by Madam Parks, of 
F'ranklin. Superintendent Diossy then 
made an introductory address, eloquently 
portraying tlie grandeur of the educational 
work, stating the progress made in the 
work, the necessitv and object of institutes, 
and the increased interest manifested by 
planters in this work of education, and the 
fact that now all opposition being removed, 
the success of the work depended on the 
teachers.

S. L. Beiler then read an essay on the 
topic assigned him, “Universities, Normal 
Schools and Institutes.” He first showed the 
necessity of all our educational institutions 
being connected into one grand symme
trical whole, graded from the primary 
school to the topmost round of the univer
sity curriculum, followed by a plea for the 
university.

Then showing that outside of this graded 
svsteni, other professions have their special 
schools, so we need Normal schools for the 
preparation of teachers, and showed the 
duty of tlie State board under the law of es
tablishing these schools, and closing with a 
statement of the work of the institutes.

Miss Grant then read an essay on Pen
manship. showing the negtect so common in 
this department, the necessity of a change, 
and the best method of teaching it.

In the afternoon session Rev. A. L. Close 
delivered an address on the subject ot 
colored children and their teachers, por
traying the wants and necessities of this 
class, their entire dependence on. the 
teacher, the futility of the objections ot 
planters, the obligations of the State to this 
people, and the changed tone of parish 
newspapers toward the teachers, and hence 
their growing respect for these devoted 
laborers and the school system.

In reference to teachers Mr. Close argued 
that from the multiplicity of duties devolv
in'* on them, tlie peculiarity of the material 
to be worked upon, and their great power 
to mould the future of the colored race, 
thev should uot be socond-elass workmen, 
but men and women ot ability and morality.

Then followed impromptu discussions, 
led oft bv Rev. Rj K. Diossy. on the best 
methods of inculcating morals; followed by 
Rev. S. L. Beiler. on the best methods of 
imparting instruction; an<l closed by A. L. 
Close on compulsory education.

The large attendance and expressed grat
ification of citizens -aed-teachers speak wed 
for the interest felt in education here.

Just as we adjourned the packet Iberia 
landed, bringing ns State Superintendent 
Conwav aud Miss Morris from the city.

On the seventeenth the opening exercises 
were conducted by Rev. S. L. Beiler,

Mr. Conwav then delivered an able ad
dress, speaking of the difficulties of the 
educational work, comparing the progress 
here with that in other States and coun
tries. showing us t hat there are over 2bO, _ 
000 educable children in the State l50M0ot 
whom are in schools, public or private, 
leaving 100,000 children of the 
out educational privileges, and l>*'rtr^ ”S 
tlie magnitude of this work and the difficul 
tipo tQ contended witn.

Then he showed us that this work raus 
be accomplished, and that the to lowing weie 
necessary to its accomplishment.

The determination, not merely of » party, 
but of the whole people to f ° ^ 118' 0'

That trifles must not deterV^“L  
ward over all ” must be the watchw old. 
WHere be showed the by
tions of some persons to the school tax by 
sbowin'* that taxation reaches aud affects 
all from the lowest laborer to the highest 
landholder, and that all public burdens are 
necessarily borne by all.

That our present schools must be - 
tabled aud tlieir number more 
while schoolhouses must be rapidly bunt

eVK 7 w ” U».t have tj»»J” I“2*d" d„,ehS 
confidence of the people so much desened 
by the work that has been and is bemH

d°Then Miss Morris presented in a very 
liappv manner the best method ot teaching 
reai in'* riving many illustrations and ex- 

lrfjan l tankin'* numerous valuable sug- 
g S L  The close attention of teachers. 
Hie approving nods and smiles of old citi
zens^amlthe encore given at the close but 
faintly tell the favorable impression she

“ “l^the afternoon,^aJJer the transaction of

Soor o T t Ktically presente l t bes l habet prim
ing primary“ Ytlimetubtue a ^  
ary grammar •irl jm , t - t- the promise 
were truly a tuimimeni- o a‘nd ilu-
madc by .Jhe “ f a s t e r  hand was makingpressed all that a mast heart was
master strokes, and an cauge

t a s S by

Conwav for hi* presence 11 u , - ‘
which iias stirred us to renewc

“T i z ?  T „ . . . .  * * .  r s - s s
pleased with the happy ™ann n t greatly 
Miss Morris has entertained 
benefited by the many suggestions m a^. 
and valuable methods presented j.
parting instruction, and do berebvJ?® ^ef- 
thauk ner for these and would gladrv 
come her again to our institnte.

The Saratogian is informed that Morris
sey’s gambling hell in Saratoga haa been 
metamorphosed into a hotel, or rather a 
club boarding house.

PUBLIC SCHOOL EX H IBITIO N S.

The rigid and impartial examination in 
the categorical system having been for the 
most part completed in the public schools 
the closing exercises and exhibitions began 
yesterday, attended by the parents and 
families of the scholars, who viewed the 
efforts of their children in the declamatory, 
musical and pseudo-histrionic line with 
gratified pride. The schools first in the 
order of exhibition were those of the newly- 
consolidated Sixth District, otherwise Jef
ferson City. These, or the majority of them, 
are yet in a rural condition—that is, where 
boys and girls both go to school under the 
same roof. For all details of the proficiency 
the reader must look at the written returns 
and rolls, which are classified somewhat 
like election returns, in the office of Super
intendent Carter. In these the niftuber, 
grade and capacity of every pupil, his ab
sence and habits are all found iu admirable 
order. While examinations are a source of 
pride to the teacher, the exhibitions cause 
the positive exultation of parents and in
terested parties.

A usterlilz  School,
Situated on Austerlitz, between Live Oak 
and Magazine streets, is overcrowded, and 
though in a good and roomy building, yet a 
much larger structure would be required 
for the number of children. The school at 
present contains aliout two hundred pupils, 
many of whom are nearly grown, and in 
the recitations the scholars participated 
with great eagerness aud declaimed choice 
extracts in clear pronunciation and well 
taught gestures. The usual exereises com- 
mou to grammar schools were examined, the 
first class being as far advanced as latitude 
aud longitude in arithmetic. The following 
are t4ie names of tlie teachers: Miss Eudora 
Williams, principal, assisted by Miss M. C. 
Golden, Miss C. It. Brisbane, Miss M. F. 
Baptiste.

Berlin S tree t School.
This school was, for the purpose ot exhi

bition, removed to the church on Marengo 
street, where the principal, Miss A. M. Na- 
har. aud assistant, Mrs. M. E. Washington, 
were engaged iu tlie usual exereises. It ap
pears the great distance of the school in its 
present location from the houses of the 
parents has given rise to complaints, even 
going so far as to pass resolutions that they 
would not send their children so far to the 
school; but this will be remedied in the 
projier quarter. The recitations were well 
delivered, aud the pupils are well behaved 
and decorous. *

Dryniles S tree t School,

Situated at the corner of Sixth and 
Dryades streets, lias at present 385 pupils. 
Mrs. K. K. F'lernaUl. F'irst assistant, boys. 
Mrs. E. B. Morton ; second assistant, Miss 
Adde Condrain; third assistant, boys, Mrs. 
M. C. Jenkins. The school was organized 
in 18t>8, in the fall, and has been prosperous 
and growing ever since. The management 
do not like the small house in which the 
young have to assemble, and so populous 
is the vieiuity that five hundred would 
throng to this* institution, if at any time a 
large building could be had. One of the 
rooms has as many as 170 pupils. The 
school furniture here is by no means 
adequate to the demand. The children are 
verv well behaved and orderly, and there 
is no complaint. The first assistant i-i the 
girls' department of this school is Mrs. 
Louise Vogt ; second assistant, Mrs. Mary 
L. Case; third assistant. Miss Gabriella 
Marvel. There are about one hundred and 
thirty-three girls in all. They seem to get 
along quite well. The branches taught are 
those usual iu grammar schools, and the 
first class of the boys are advanced as far 
as division of fractious in arithmetic.

M agazine, Boys and G irls.
A pleasant little exhibition came oft' iu 

this school, attended by the gratified 
parents. The dialogues and recitations | 
were recited with a great deal of taste, | 
the words being well pronounced and em
phatic. The principal’s room was tastefully 
hung with festoons of evergreens, and here 
the boys and girls were assembled for once 
in the same room. The song of the “Whip
poorwill" was sung with a very fine effect, 
and the music as well as the singing was 
decidedly fine, if we except some slight 
variations in regular time.

The following are the names of the 
teachers: Miss J. Harris, principal, assisted 
by Miss Nellie C’ude, Mrs. Lizzie Hale, Miss 
Ella Tomlin.

The Greenville school for hoys and girls 
is well conducted by the teachers, who have 
in tlieir several departments the number of 
pupils attached:

Pupils.
Miss J. Kelly, principal..................................  20
Miss J. Dore, first assistant...........................  33

Total.............................................................*3
It is in a building used as a church, and 

the pupils are orderly and industrious.
The Leontine,

A school for boys and girls, bird what one 
would call a first-class exhibition yesterday, 
one scene being the “Indian Queen,” got up 
in costume where the tribe gather first to 
smoke the calumet and then to talk fight 
against the white man (of course). The 
recitations here were marked by clear 
articulation, and it the fast utterance is 
generously overlooked, may be considered 
as very good. The paius taken to drill such an 
idea into a large class must have been great. 
Another recitation, “ Faitli, Hope and 
Charity,” was spoken by three little girls, 
each with the symbol belonging to her part. 
Subjoined are the names of the scholars 
standing among the first at the recent ex
amination:

Boys—Louis Seiler, Albert Bert. John W. 
Jenny, Albert Barlow, Adolph Mosonsier, 
Daniel Runts.

Girls—Lulu Christie, Mary Seiler, Addie 
Snodgrass, Bell Snodgrass, Octavia Burt, 
Ella F. Brown. Susan Miller.

Both boys and girls attend in one ol the 
best buildings iu the Sixth District, and 
kept in good order. The discipline is, on 
the whole, as good as the best managed 
among the schools. The following are the 
names of the teachers and numbers taught.

Pupils.
Mrs. L. G. Ancoin. principal................................  35
Mrs. A. F. Goodwy. first assistant....................... 34
Miss Gaicunie, second assistant............................69
Miss K. Greunon, third as.istaut........................  35

Total.................................................. 1*3
The Valence,

Situated on Valence street, between Camp 
and Coliseum, in a church building well 
adapted for the purpose, on a paved thor
oughfare. This school is wellpatronized by a 
thrifty population, whose children did them
selves great credit yesterday, refieeting 
honor upon tlieir teachers. The exercises 
consisted of the usual selections from poetry 
and the drama, and passed off agreeably. 
The following are the names of the teach
ers, and the number of pupils in charge:

Pupils.
Mr. K. A. Spooner, principal.............................  2H
Mrs. R. Ede, first assistant................................  32
Mrs. C. Gould, third assistant............................5o

Total............................................................HO
The institution bids fair to become among 

the very best.
M arengo.

Tlie schoolroom here was gracefully de
corated iu view of the exhibition, the teach
ers being at great pains to set off the rickety 
structure and make it look as attractive as 
possible. The parents of the children were 
in attendance, and the declamations, ren
dered with a vim unusual to school orations, 
were applauded and received with rgeat 
signs of approbation. Chief among those 
who excelled in the selections recited were 
Miss N. Thomas and Miss Jennie Lytle.

The teachers aud the roll of scholars is as
follows: „Pupils.
Mr. T. H. Carpenter, principal........................  39
Miss F. Gordon, first assistant........................  30
Miss A. Leddy, second assistant.....................
Miss J. Clapp, second assistant....................... «
Miss M. E. Slav, third assistant......................  49
Miss M. Odgeh, third assistant.......................  *9

Total....... ......................................  241

The pleasing features of this school, situ
ated on the corner of Cadiz and Coliseum 
streets, is the fact that every one of the pu
pils was present. The dialogues and usual 
order of declamations were recited without 
any blanks, and so everything went off 
smoothly. The old schoolhouse, corner of 
Robertson and Baronne streets, was burned 
some months ago, and the change into the

above named building has diminished the 
number in attendance.

Pupils.
Mrs. E. Clerk, principal..........................  15
Miss L. K Prest, first assi-tant................  13
Mrs. M. Taylor, second assistant  .............  32

Total............................................. 60
The Jersey.

The principal ol this school, having under 
her charge about one himdred and fifty 
pupils, manifests great activity in her train
ing, which is reflected by the children in 
tlieir studies. The pleasant reunion closed 
iu greatly to tlie satisfaction of all parties 
interested. The school is conducted by the 
following teachers, who instruct the num
ber of scholars appended:

Pupils.
Mrs. R. Dgvis, principal...........................  41
MissL. Xefe, first assistant. . .................. 29
Miss M. C. Cusack, second assistant...........  47
Miss E. G. Wheelwright, second assistant.... 47

Total..............................................   164
The Live Oak School.

This may be called one of the first schools 
in our city, being well managed aud in a 
condition of thorough discipline. Had the 
reporter been a stranger to the city, the 
sight of the old bam in which the boys’ de
partments are found would have excited 
his surprise that any public school should 
ever be held in such an old rookery, but 
having attended several exhibitions of this 
kind in the same old concern, he has now 
got somewhat used to it, though it is a mar
vel that education of children, tenderly 
nurtured at home and brought up in re
finement as many of them are, should be 
carried on iu a shed in which a good mau 
would not stable a horse. Nor is the Live 
Oak boys' building the only one of this 
character. Thirty thousand dollars rent is 
annually paid by the board for old sheds, 
some of which are uot a bit better than the 
present.

F'or the purpose of exhibition the boys 
and the girls were both assembled in the 
principal's room of the girls' school, which, 
gracefully decorated by tasteful hands and 
willing hearts, gave the room a refreshing 
look, quite an offset to the impression pro
duced by an outside glance at the boys’ 
school, calculated as it is to arouse reflec
tions the most lugubrious, as showing to 
what we all may come—ruin and shabby 
disaster. The exercises were extremely 
well selected, and the dramatic parts very 
well rendered. Chief among the recita
tions. that of Miss Annie Maddux, “ Tlie 
Raven," was particularly well recited. The 
recitation of “ F’idelitv ” by Welliday, of 
“ Liberty ’’ by Miss Hoffman, were both 
good. The song, “ What are the Wild 
Waves Saying ! ’’ was sung in excellent 
time.

Subjoined is the programme of exercises:
PROGRAMME.

Music, La Trvolieune—Miss L. Hoffman.
Speech of Spartaetis to the Gladiators— 

S. F'ord.
Liberty. Piece—Miss L. Hoffman.
The Philosopher's Scales—J. Campman.
F'orgive and F'orget—Miss 1). Ealer.
Vacation, Composition—Miss L. Irwin.
Music, Song. “Annie May”—F’or little 

children.
Dialogue, Spoiled Children—Mi»s K.Halli- 

day. Miss Hoffman, Miss Lowd, Miss C. 
Irwin, Miss M. Thaver, Miss E. Pope, Miss 
A. Cude, Miss R. Miller. Miss S. Melkeld, 
Miss R. Probst, Miss M. Daly, Miss E. 
Stendel.

F'light of Xerxes—J. McMillan.
Music, Song, “In Happy Moments’’—Miss 

M. Neguelona.
Dialogue—“Irish Courtesy,” C. Callag

han, Stranger Martin, C. Whitcomb, Mc
Millan.

F'idelidy, Piece—Miss II. Halliday.
Music, Song “Come Back to Erin”—Miss 

C. Summers.
“Gifts of F'airy Queen”—Misses L. Woods, 

IU Neguelona. L. Buford, L. Wasson, A. 
Lamberton, G. Wilson, C. Stewart, L. Marx, 
M. James.

Music, Song, “Take Back the Heart”— 
Miss L. Irwin.

Village Blacksmith. Piece—J. Keckinger.
Hermitage, Piece—Miss E. Stendel.
Music. “Oh, Write Me a Song of My 

F’ather”—Miss L. Wasson.
The Raven—Miss A. Maddux.
The Song of Steam—Paul Stultz.
The Dumb Child—Miss H. Sedglev.
Character of Washington—R. Dribble.
Music, “Couie Where My Love Lies 

Dreaming," Son*—Chorus by several.
Dialogue, “True Philosophy”—Miss A. 

Lamberton, Miss A. Maddux. Miss G. Wil
son, Miss L. Marx, Miss C. Steward, Miss 
L. Berford, Miss L. Woods, A. Marx and G. 
Smith.

My Aunt, Piece—E. Cohn.
“Lady Lysle”—Miss E. Brooks.
Music. Song. “Then You'll Remember 

Me”—Miss M. Smith.
Dialogue, “It Never Rains, but Pours"— 

Thomas Wells. Eugene llaar, Isidore Heek- 
iuger, Paul Stultz. J. Mo.Millen, Alexander 
Marx.

Bessie Belbe, Piece—Miss C. Neil.
Music, “What are the Wild Waves Say

ing”—Chorus.
“The Spartans Nobly Kept their Word"— 

A. Marx.
Music, “America”—F'or all. Song.
The following are the teachers and the 

number of pupils in this excellent institu
tion :

Pupils.
Mr. W. T. Houston, principal....................  24
Mrs. D. R. Miller, first assistant................. 36
Mrs. K. M. Kepliuaer, second assistant........  23
Miss F. A. Stringer, second assistant........... 24
Mrs. E. Marsh, third assistant..................  43
Miss M. L. Hodgkins, thi-d assistant........... 46
Miss G. M. Campbell, third assistant.......... 30

Total............................................  233
Pupils-

Mrs. J. W. Egan, principal.......................  24
Mrs. M. K. Taliaferro, first assistant...........  31
Miss .1. E. O'Brien, second assistant...........  26
Miss H. C. Knight, second assistant........... 24
Miss M. B. Campbell, third assistant...........  39
Miss M. A. Tharp, third assistant................  31
Miss E. T. Hayden, third assistant.............  60

Total............................................. 235
Coliseum.

This school, situated in a pleasant vicinity, 
bears an excellent reputation and the teach
ers have the confidence of the people. The 
following are the teachers and the number 
of pupils in attendance:

Pupils.
Miss M. Brown, principal.......................... 29
Mrs. M. A. Baby, first assistant................ 32
Miss N. Woods, third assistant...................  36

Total............................................    97

M oody’s S h irt Prem ium s.
We publish in our advertising columns 

an official document from the secretary of 
the Texas State F'air at Houston, stating 
the full list of awards made to Mr. S. N. 
Moody at the second annual fair there.

A silver medal was awarded for the best 
tine shirt worked by hand.

A silver napkin ring for the best shirt 
worked by machine.

A silver medal for the best embroidery 
in gold or silver.

A silver medal for the best embroidered 
shirts.

A medal for the best model of a dressing 
robe.

Read the advertisement carefully, and see 
what the awarding committee say about 
Moody’s shirts and how they compliment 
him, and then go to Moody's and buy.

Bose Boll o t liiioxi.
The following is the score of a match 

game of base ball, played in Biloxi on Sun
day last, between the R. E. Lee Club of 
Biloxi and the Fair Play Club of Ocean 
Springs:

K. K. LUK. o K FAIR PLAY. o

Caillavat................. 3 5 Cochrane................ 3
Dyclie..................... 2 4 Sevmour................. 4

2 4 2
3 4 3
3 2

Letten..................... 1 Rvan....................... 2
Meant..................... 2 9 Sevmour................. 1
Henly...................... 3 5 Thompson............... 2
Desporte................. 2 4 W estbrook.............. 2

Total.................... 21 42 Total.................... 21
Runs each inning

Lee...............
Fair Play......

4 8 11 5 42 
1 6 25

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Office o f ih* Upper Red R iv e r R aft

Company, No. 11 Union street, New Orleans. Louisi
ana.—In accordance with a resolution adopted by 
the Board of Administrators of the Upper Red 
River Raft Company I hereby give notice that I 
will receive, at the office of the company, for thirty 
days, applications for the position of engineer of 
the company, whose duty it shall be to make a 
thorough survey of the raft iu the upper Red river, 
and make a report, wtyh specifications, for the 
work to be done on tlie various sections of tlie raft. 
Salary to commence with the date of appointment, 
and to be approved by the board. None but com
petent engineers with Urge expe'ience need apply.

A. W. FAULKNER, President.
Official:

I)rW itt C. Baowy. Secretary.
New Orleans, June 17,1871. jelB lm

Notice.—New Orleans Canal and Banking Com
pany. New' Orleans, June 13, 1871 —The following 
resolution was adopted by the Board of D rectors 
tn  the tenth instant:

“Resolved, That the sense of the stockholders 
of this bank be taken  in regard to converting the 
liank into a National B^nk, and that uotn e to the 
Stocklioldors be p u b ^ h e d  to that effect.”

The stockholders are hereby notified that a book 
is now open at the bank, in accordance with the 
above, for the record of votts.

By order of the Board.
jel4 1 in <JH. JUMOSVILLE, Cashier.

Notice.—Appl cation having been made to the 
Crescent Mutual Insurance Company of this city 
for lost or mislaid scrip issued to the Coliseum 
Baptist Church (No. 178 iu 1859, No. 150 i-1 1860 aud 
No. 168 in 1862), the public will please take due 
note of same. t T. TUPPER,

Treasurer Coliseum Place Baptist Church. 
je8 lawAwr

Notice—New Orleans Canal and Banking Com
pany, New Orleans. June 3, 1871.—Tlie capital stock 
of this bank being reduced to one million of dol
lars, and there being an ex'tt»ss for distnbution.it 
is resolved to return to the stockholders in cash, 
from and after this date, on the sur euder of the 
old certificates, five dollars per share on the 
hundred dollar shares of the present capital stock. 

je4 lm CH. JUMONVILLE. ('ashier.

Office M etropolitan L o r d , Savings and
Pledge Bank. May 30, 1871.—Stockholders are here
by notified that an assessment of $ 1 0  per share 
has been ordered by the Board of Directors, aud 
made payable on the tir-t dav of Julv next.

GEORGE H. BRAUGHN, President.
B. L. Brown, Cashier. my31 30t

Umpire: Paul Meant, of Palmetto Base 
Ball Club._______

The-champion palm leaf hat braider in 
New Hampshire is a girl who recently 
braided twenty-two hats in one day. A 
dozen is considered a very good day’s work.

SUCCESSION NOTICES.
Surccftsion o f Janie* N’elligan—No. 34 .686 .

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARI8B 
of Orleans.—Wliereas. Mrs. Mary Jaue 

Harris, widow of James Nelligan. has petitioned 
the court for letters of administration on the 
estate of the late James Nelligan, deceased, 
intestate. Notice is hereby given to all whom it 
may concern, to show cause within ten days w’hy 
the prayer of the said petitioner should not be 
granted.

Bv order of the Court.
jelH 22 27 M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

Succe*»ion o f H enry  Hodge*—No. 34 ,6 7 7 .

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISB 
of Orleans.—Whereas, Mrs. Laviuia Maria Rob

inson has petitioned the court for letters of ail- 
ministration on the estate of her deceased d is
band, Henry Hodges: Notice is hereby given to all 
whom it may concern, to show cause within ten 
davB why the prayer of the said petitioner should 
uot be granted.

Bv order of the Court.
je!5 20 24 M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

Succession o f Ferd inand  Sarrade*.—No.
34,678.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH 
of Orleans.—Whereas, Ferdiuand C *menge has 

petitioned the conrt for letters of Administration on 
the estate of the late Ferdinand Sarradet. deceased, 
intestate: Notice is hereby given to all whom it 
may concern to show cause within ten days why 
the prayer of the said petitioner should not be 
granted.

Bv order of the Court.
je!5 20 24 M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

Succession o f H r* . M ary Soli, Deceased.
Wife of Robert Soil—No. 34,411.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISB 
of Orleans.—Notice is horebv given to the 

credi tors of this estate, and to all other persona 
herein interested, to show cause within ten daje 
from the present notification, if any they have or 
can, why the account presented bv Joseph 
Suer, administrator of this estate, should uot be 
homologated and approved, and the funds distrib
uted in accordance therewith.

By order of \he Court.
jcl5 20 24 M. O. TRACY Clerk.

Succession o f H r . mid Mr*. H arvey
Guild—Nos. 32.871 and 34,081

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH 
of Orleans—Notice is hereby given to the cred

itors of this estate aud to all other persons hereia 
interested to show cause within ten days from the 
present notification, if any they have or can. why 
the account presented by the executor of Mrs. 
Guild and the administrator of the estate of Mr. 
Guild, should not be homologated and approved, 
and the funds distributed in accordance there
with.

Bv order of the Court.
je!6 20 24 M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

Succession o f H erm nnn Schlurer— No-
34.662.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF 
Orleans.—Whereas, Mrs. Bertha Schlnter has 

petitioned the court for letters of administra
tion od the estate of the late Herman Schluter, her 
deceased husband: Notice is hereby given to all 
whom it may concern, to show cause within ten 
days why the prayer of the said petitionei should 
uot be granted.

Bv order of the Court.
jelO 15 19 M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

Sncces^ion o f Jc‘an M arie S arn lgue t—No.
34,666; interdiction of Philomeua Sarniguet, 
No. 34,668

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE CRED- 
XI itors of the late Jean Marie Saruiguet, to 
those of his succession, and to those of Phi o- 
meua Sarniguet, to show cause, if any they can, 
within thirty days from the first publication of 
this notice, why John Blackburn. Campbell 
county, State of Kentucky, should not be 
recognised by this court a9 the duly ap- 
IHiiiiGd and ‘qualified guardian of Philomeua 
Saruiguet, aud why, as such, he should not be al
lowed to take possession of and remove from this 
State the property of said Philomena Sarniguet.

M. O. TRACY, Clerk.
New Orleans, June 12, 1871 je!3 20 27 jy 4 11

Succession ot Cornelius W olters—No.
34,667.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISB 
of Orleans.—Whereas, Mrs. Mary Ann Wolters 

has petitioned tlie court for letters of administration 
on the estate of her late husband, Cornelius Wol
ters, deceased, intestate: Notice is hereby given
to all whom it may concern to show cause, within 
ten days, why the prayer of the said petitioner 
should not be granted 

Bv order ol the Court.
jel3 18 22 M. O TRACY, Clerk.

Succession oi H ugh F . M cK enna-N o.
20,412.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OP 
Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to the creditors 

of this estate aud to all other persons herein inter
ested, to show cause within ten days from the pres
ent notification, if any they have or can. w’hy the 
account presented by the executor in this estate, 
should uot be homologated and approved, aud 
the funds distributed in accordance therewith.

Bv order of the Court.
je!3 18 22 M. O. TRACY, Clerk.

Succession o f M r. and .Mrs. E . Kem ordes—
No. 34,605.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH 
of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to the credit

ors of this estate, aud to all other persons herein 
interested, to show cause within ten days from the 
present notification, if any they have or ran, why 
the account presented by the administratrix of this 
estate should uot he homologated aud approved, 
and the funds distributed iu aecordauee therewith. 

Bv order of the Court.
>13 18 22 M. O. TRACY, Clerk.

Succession o f C atherine Ileaphy—No
34,590.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISB 
of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to the credit

ors of this estate and to all other persona herein 
interested to show cause within ten days from the 
present notification, if any they have or can. whj 
tho account presented by Julius Grunewald, ad
ministrator of this estate, should not be homolo
gated and approved, and the funds distributed in 
accordance therewith, and the said administrator 
discharged from all trust aud liability.

Bv order ol the Court.
jel4 18 22 M. O. TRACY, Clerk.

PROPOSALS FOR RATIONS.

QrARTRRMASTSR’S OPFICR, )
United States Marine Corps, > 

Washington. May 17, 1871. >

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
this office until two o’clock P. M. of TUESDAY, 

the twentieth day of June next, for furnishing ra
tions to the United States Marines at the following 
stations, from the first of July, 1871, to the thirtieth 
of June. 1872, viz:

PORTSMOUTH, New Hampshire, 
CHARLESTOWN, Massachusetts;
BROOKLYN. New York;
PHILADELPHIA, Pennsvlvania;
WASHINGTON CITY.District of Columbia; 
GOSPORT, near Norfolk, Virginia;
PENSACOLA, Florida;
ANNAPOLIS, Maryland.
Each ration to consist of twelve ounces of pork 

or bacon, or one pound and four ounces of &alt or 
fresh beef; eighteen ounces of soft bread or flour, 
or twelve ounces of hard brend, or one pound aud 
four ounces of corn meal; and to every one hun
dred rations fifteen pounds of beans or peas, or ten 
pounds of lice or hominy; teu pounds of green cof
fee, or eight pounds of roasted (or roasted and 
ground) cottVe, or one pound aud eight ounces of 
tea; tif'een pounds of sugar; four quarts of vine
gar; oue pound and four ounces of adamantine or 
star canales; four pounds of soap; three pounds 
and twelve ounces of salt, aud four ounces of penper.

The rations are to be delivered upon the order of 
the commanding officer of each station; the Fresh 
Beef, either iu hulk or by the siugle ration, of good 
quality, with an equal proportion of hind aud fore
quarters, necks and kidney tallow to lie excluded; 
the Pork No. 1 Prime Mess; the Flour known as 
Extra Superfine iu the market of the place where 
the staiion is located; the Coffee, good Rio; the 
Sugar, good New Orleans or its equivalent, aud the 
Beans, Vinegar, Candles, Soap, Salt, etc., to be of 
good quality.

Ail subject to inspection.
A guarantee, signed bv two persons, whose re

sponsibility must be certified oy a United states 
District Judge, District Attorney or Collector, must 
accompany each proposal.

No pro]M>sal will be considered unless accompa 
nied by such guarantee. Blank forms of proposal 
can be obtained upon application at any of the Ma
rine Stations.

Newspapers authorized to publish the alcove will 
send the paper containing the first insertion to this 
office for examination.

Proposals to l>e indorsed “Proposals for Rations,” 
and addressed to the undersigned.

WILLIAM B. SLACK
Major and Quartermaster Uuited States Mariue 

Corps. myl3 ltaw4w

POUND NOTICES.
Departsjs.nt of Policr, 

New Orleans, June 20, 1371. 
TVAS BROUGHT TO THE SECOND DISTRICT 
YY pound, corner of Orleans and Claiborne 

streets—
One (11 White aud Red Cow, branded “J. E. O.” 

on left side, ears clipped.
Which, if not claimed within five days, and the 

expenses thereon paid, will be sold at public 
auction at said pound, on SATURDAY, June 24, 
1871, at twelve o'clock M.

JAMES LEWIS.
No. 82—je20 5t Administrator.

CONSTABLES’ SALES.
W illiam  8teinbach vs. M rs. E. D o u g h erty -

Second Justice Court for the parish ot Orleans 
No. 12,166.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS 
to me directed ny the Hou. W. L. Evans, 

Second Justice of the Peace in and for the parish 
of Orleaus, I will proceed to sell at public auction, 
on SATURDAY, July 1. 1871, at 12 ML, at No. 246 
Girod street—

ONE LOT OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and ef 
fects, as per inventory on tile in my office.

Terms—Cash on the" spot.
A. J. DAVERN.

je2Q 26 jyl Constable Second Justice Court.

M rs. Ann G allagher vs. M. K ilb ride  and
Daniel Crowley, Constable—First Justice Court 
for the parish‘of Orleans, No. 695.

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF FIERI FACIAS TO 
me directed by the Hon. H. M Dibble, First Jus

tice of the Peace in and for the parish of Orleans, 
I will proceed to sell at public auction, on THURS 
DAY, June 22,1871, at my warehouse, No. 139 Julia 
street, at 12 M—

ONE LOT OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Seized in the above entitled suit..
Term*—Cash on the spot.
je!3 20 22 * DANIEL CROWLEY, CooaUble.

PROPOSALS •

Navy Dfpartmrnt, i 
Bureau of Yards and Docks. ]> 

Washington. D. C., Mav 22,1871. >

SEALED PROPOSALS TO FURNISH MATERIALS 
for the several navy ysrds for the fiscal year 

ending June 30, 1872, will be received at this Bu
reau until ten o’clock A. M. of the TWENTIETH 
OF JUbE next, at which time the i»i'opo*als will 
be opened.

Printed schedules, in w’hich the materials and 
articles required are embraced, witn form ot'otfer 
and guarantee, will lie furnished on application 
aud sent by mail, if so requested, to parsons desir
ing to offer to contract for any or all of the classes 
named therein, by the commandants of the sev
eral navy yards of the classes for the vard9 under 
their command, or by the paymaster nearest 
thereto, or by the Bureau for any or all of the 
yards.

To i revent confusion and mistakes in’sealing the 
offers, no bid will be received which contains 
classes for more than one yard in oue envelope, 
nor any bid which is net perfect and complete in 
itself, according to the forms of offer aud guaranty, 
and each individual of a firm must sigu the bid 
and coni ract.

Bidders are referred to tlie printed instructions, 
which will be furnished with the schedules,-and 
they are hereby cautioued. and particularly noti
fied, that their offers snouldbe made on the printed 
form prescril>ed by tlie Bureau, and be mailed in 
time to reac h tlieir destination before tbe time ex
pires for receiving them.

No bid will he considered which shall be received 
after the period stated, and no allowance will be 
made for failures of the mad.

The proposal must be accompanied by a certifi
cate from the Collector of Internal Revenue for tlie 
district in which the bidder resides, that he has a 
license to deal in the articles for which he proposes; 
and by direction of the Department, bids or offers 
will bo received only from parties who are bona tide 
dealers in. or manufacturers of, the articles they 
offer to furnish. The guarantors must be certified 
by tlie Assessor of Internal Revenue for the district 
iii which they reside.

The contract will lie awarded to the person who 
makes the lowest bid, auu gives the guarantee re
quired bv law, the Navy Department, however, re
serving the right to reject the lowest bid, or auy 
which it may deem exorbitant.

Sureties iu tlie full amount will be required to 
sign the contract, and tlieir responsibility must be 
certified to the satisfaction of the Navy Depart
ment, and the bidder must state distinctly at what 
paymaster's office he desires ail his bills to be 
pail.

To guard against offers l>eing opened before tlie
time appointed, bidders are requested to use the 
pi iuted enve op*s furnished by the bureau, iu-

___omqiA^oTioES^
PROPOSALS.

Departmi.vt of Watrrworks and J 
Public Buildings, New Orleans J une 17,1871. »

S FA LED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the undersigned until FRIDAY, June 23, 1871, 

for furnishing the public buildings of the city with 
Dry Earth Closet*, etc., and for attention thereto 
oue vear, in accordance with plans and specifica
tions on file iu the office of tlie Administrator of 
Waterworks and Public Buildings.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

All parties making proposals for this contract are 
required to deposit witn the Administrator of Fi
nance, as evidence of their intention to abide bv 
the adjudication, the amount of three hundred 
dollars iu cash, which shall be for^ited to the 
city in case of failure to sign the contract.

Bidders to whom contracts are not awarded will 
have their deposirs returned to them on the day 
adju> ications are made.

No bid will be received unless the certificate of 
the Administrator of Finance is inclosed there
with, to tin* effect that the required cash deposit 
has been made.

Propossls must be indorsed “Proposal for fur* 
uishii'gdry earth closets, etc.” 

jel8 L. T. DELA.SSIZE, Administrator.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS*.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
the office of the undersigned, in the New Or

leans Customhouse, until FRIDAY, the thirtieth 
day of June, 1871, for tlie erection of a boarding 
stationliouse. at the Bigolets, Louisiana, with look
out and boathouse, ana .with gangway leading to 
the same.

Plans and specifications can be examined at this 
office.

Tlie right is reserved to reject anv or all bids 
deemed disadvantageous to the United States.

J. F. MORSE, Superintendent.

CA .\t Kl,l.A>T10M OF BO.M).

Statr of Louisiana, i  
Executive Department, > 

New Orleans, June 6, 1871.) 
W^HEREAS, APPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE 
n  to me tor the cancellation of the official 

bond of William P. Vincent as auctioneer in and 
for the citvof New Orleans, to w it: A bond dated 
February 13, 1865, iu the sum of teu thousand 
do’lars, signed by William P Vinceut as principal 
and A. P. Nobloiii as surety; th e1 said bond being 
conditioned for the faithful performance by the 
said William P. Vincent of his duties as auctioneer 
aforesaid—

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested 
in the said bond to tile their objections to the 
cancellation thereof in writing iu the office of the 
Secretary of State, within ninety days alter the 
last publication hereof.

Given under my hand and the seal of the State 
this sixth day of June, A. D., 1871, and of 
the independent of the United States the ninety- 
fifth.

By the Governor:
H. C. WARMOTH.

Gro. E. Boves. Secretary of State. je7 30t

dorsed thus: ' Proposals for clas'-es Nos. (uame 
the classes) for the Navy Yard at (name the yard).” 
To the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, 

Navy Department, Washington, D. C.”
The schedule w ill state the tim* s within which 

articles will be required to be delivered. If auy 
articles a e named in the schedules w'hieh are n t 
known to be in common and general use. the bid
ders will ascertain promptly whether such articles 
can be procured or uot, and if they cau not be ob
tained, the fact must lie reported to the bureau at 
once, before bids shall be received.

All offers not made in strict conformity with the 
iustiuctions accompanying the schedules will, at 
the optiou of the bureau, be rejected.

As additional security, tweuty per centum will 
be withheld from the amount of the bills until the 
contracts shall have been completed, and eighty. 
I»er centum of tlie amount of each bill, appro ved iu 
triplicate by the commandant of the respective 
yards, w ill he paid by the paymaster of the station 
designated in tlie contract, writliin ten days after 
the warrant for the same shall have been passed by 
the Secretary of the Treasury.

The classes of this bureau are numbered aud 
designated as follows:

Class No, 1, Bricks: No. 2. Stone; No. 3. Yellow 
Pine Timl>er; No. 4, Yellow Pine Lumber; No. 5, Oak 
aud Hard Wood; No. 6. White Pine, .Npruce, Juniper 
and Cypress; No. 7, Lime, Hair and Plaster; No. 8. 
Cement; No. 9, Gravel and Sand; No. 9 -̂, Moulding 
and Fireeand and Fireclay; No. 10, Slate; No. 11. 
Iron, Iron Spikes aud Nails; No. 12, Steel; No. 13, 
Pig Iron; No. 14, Files; No. 15, Paints, Oils and Glass; 
No 16, Ship Chandlery; No. 17, Hardware; No. 18, 
Stationery; No. 20, Hay and Straw; No 21, Proven
der; No. 22, Charcoal; No. 23. BeltiDg. Packing and 
IL>se: No. 24, Sperm and Lubricating Oils; No. 25, 
Iron Work, Piping, etc.; No. 26, Augers; No. 27. An
thracite Coal; No. 29, Bituminous Cumberland 
Coal; No. 30, Semi-Bitumiuous Broad-top Coal; No. 
31, Copper and Composition Nails; No. 32, Machinery 
and Tools.

Class “ A”  Excavation ,
NAVAL ASYLUM.

Class No. 1, Clothing; No. 2, Hat9. Boots, Shoes, 
etc.; No. 3, Provisions; No. 4. Groceries; No. 5, Drv 
Goods: N«». 6, Bread, etc.; No. 7. Tobacco; No. 8, 
Coal; No. 9, Paints, Oils, G.asa etc.; No. 11. Lumber; 
No. 12, Fire Wood; No. 13, Provender, No. 14, Mis
cellaneous; No. 15, Hardware; No. 16, Stationery.

The following are tlie classes, by their uumbers 
and letters, required at the respective navy yards 
aud naval asylums:

KITTERY, MAINE.
Nos. 1, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20. 21, 

22, 23, 24, 25, 27, 29, 32.
CHARLESTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS.

Nos. 1. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 
21,22,23,24, 25,27,29, 32.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
Nos. 1, 3, 4, 5, 6,7, 9, 9k;, 10, 11. 12, 14. 15, 16, 17, 18, 

20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 30, 31, 32.
PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA.

Nos. 6, II, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23, 27, 32.
NAVAL ASYLUM, PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYL

VANIA.
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13,14,15, 16.

WASHINGTON. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.
Nos. 1,2,4,5, 6,7, 9, II, 12, 13, 15,16,17, 18,20,21, 28.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
Nos. 1. 2. 4, 5,6, 7, 8, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20. 21. 23. 

24. 25, 26, 31, 32.
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA.

Nos. 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17,18, 20,21,22,23.24.
MARE ISLAND, CALIFORNIA.

Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 14, 15. 16, 17, 13, 
22, 23, 24, 25, 30, “A.” DANIEL AM MEN,

mv28 law4w Chief of Bureau.

LAND O FFICE TO I1E IR S  OF WADE 
HAMPTON.

United States Consolidated Land Office, \ 
New Orleans, La., June 12. 1871. >

A PPLICATION HAVING BEEN MADE THIS 
2Y day to this office to enter as plublic land, 
under tlie homestead act of Mav 20, 1862, and the 
acts amending it, several homesteads of one hun
dred and sixty acres each, in section one of town
ship eleven, south of range fifteen east, in the 
southeastern land district of Louisiana, west of 
Mississippi river, which section contains nine bun- 
dren and thirteen acres and sixty-eigli hun
dredths of an acre, aud is aliout three miles from 
the town of Donaldsonville, Louisiana, fronting on 
the Mississibpi river, and bounded on tlie south 
and east by lands confirmed to Armaud Babin, and 
on the south and west by lauds continued to Ra.v- 
uard and Petavin, aud is known on tbe records of 
this office as the unconfirmed claim of the heirs of 
Wade Hampton.

All persons interested in said claim are notified- 
conformably to general instructions from the Com* 
missioner of the General Land office, to appear in 
this office, personally or by counsel, with tlieir 
w itnesses aud other testimony, on WEDNESDAY, 
the nineteenth of July. 1871, at 12 M.. to show 
cause why said eufrie* should not be allowed, and 
said section subdivided accordingly..

CHARLES BARNARD. Register. 
jel3 4t law W. H. HYATT, Receiver._______

PROPOfiALfi.
Collector’s Office, ) 

District of New Orleans, June 5,1871. )

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
this office until 12 M. of THURSDAY, June 

15 next, for supplying Rations to the crews of 
revenue vessels in this collection district for the 
tiseal year ending June 30, 1872.

For further information, apply at this office.
The government reserves the right to reject any 

and all bids.
je6 2taw2w JAMES F. CASEY, Collector.

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING RA
MONS AND FURL FOR L IG H T - 
VESSELS IN T H E  E IG H T H  L IG H T 
HOUSE D ISTRICT.

Lighthouse Inspector's Office, > 
No. 12 Couti street, > 

New Orleans, La., June 10,1871. )

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
this office until 12 M. ou FRIDAY, the thirtieth 

day of June, 1371, tor furnishing and delivering 
rations and fuel tor the teudors. light-vessels anti 
supply-vessels in the Eighth Lighthouse District, 
for one year from the first day of July, 1871, to the 
thirtieth ofJuue. 1372, inclusive. Tbe rations to be of 
good aud approved quality; to be delivered along
side of the lighthouse tender, or other vessel pro
vided for the purpose, at Galveston aud New Or
leans, in good and sufficient package*, barrels, 
boxes aud casek, aud iu good order, tor the num
ber of persons which will be specified by the in
spector for each vessel, once a quarter, free of all 
expense to the United States, agreeably to specifi
cation* and tables marked A and B attached there
to, which w-ill form a part of the contract, copies

posals for Rations aud Fuel for Light-vessels.” etc., 
and then placed in another envelop, and left at or 
directed to this office, prepaid, if sent by mail.

By order of tbe Lighthouse Board:
W. P. McCANN,

Commodore United States Navy, Lighthouse In
spector. ‘ jell3t2w

PROPOSALS.

Department of Improvements, )  
New Orleans, June 15, 1871. )

SEALED PROPOSALS ADDRESSED TO THE UN- 
dersigned wrill be received at this office until 

FRIDAY NOON. June 23, for constructing brick 
banquettes, with wooden curbing, on both sides of 
Howard street, from Delord to Jackson street, ac
cording to specifications ou file in the office of the 
City Surveyor.

The city reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

All parties making proposals for this contract are 
required to deposit with the Administrator of Fi
nance. as evidence of their intention to abide by 
the adjudication, the amount of five hundred dol
lars in cash, which shall be forfeited to the city iu 
case of failure to sigu the contract.

Bidders to whom contracts are not awarded will 
have tlieir deposits returned to them on the day 
adjudications are made.

No bid will be received unless the certificate of 
the Administrator of Fiuance is inclosed therewith, 
to the effect that the required cash deposit has 
been made.

Bids to be p«*r running foot for banquettes com
plete, aud to be indorsed “Proposals for brick bau- 
quettes ou Howaid street.” 

jel6 JOHN COCKREM. Administrator.
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice is hereby given that i have re-
ceived the tax rolls for 1870, and that I am 

now prepared to collect the same; and that unless 
the same are paid within the time prescribed by 
law, I shall proceed to advertise and sell all property 
ou which the taxes are uupaid iu Madison parish,. 
State of Louisiana

Taxpayers residing in the city of New Orleans 
are requested to call at Ar. Miltcnberger k Pol
lock's. No. 196 Gravicr street, and settle their State 
aud parish taxes for the year 1870.

A. F. CRANE.
my30 eodlm State and Parish Tax Collector.

S T‘,

NOTICE.

LOl'IS AND NEW ORLEANS PACKET OOM- 
pauy vs. iut ri hauilisc—Second Justice Court 

for the parish of Orleans, No. 12,340. To all whom 
it may concern:

The St. Louis and New Orleaus Packet Company 
having provisionally seized the following articles: 
One Barrel Earthenware, marked J. P. Ptister; One 
Box Merchandise, nia'ked George Froeher; Oue 
Box Gin Brushes, marked W. K. Scan!an; Fifty-one 
Pieces Stove Pipe, marked C. A. Whitney & Co.; 
Oue Sack Tools marked William Kugler, for the 
payment of freight charges. The owners i f  
said property being unknown, are hereby ordered 
to come forward and claim .aid articles within 
tiiteen days from date, or they will be sold under 
execution to pay said claim, charges, etc.

)el,3 22 29 A. J. DAVERN, Constable.

PUOPOSALs.

Collector's Office, ) 
District of New Orleans, June 5, 1871. S

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED 
at this office until 12 M.t of THURSDAY, 

June 15, next, for supplying Ship Chandlery lor 
the revenue vessels in this collection district for 
the fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1872.

Schedules of the articles to be bid for will be 
furnished on application at this office.

The government reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

jefi Jtaw 2w JAMS3 F. CASEY, Collator.

PROPOSALS FOR F l'K L .

United States Marine Corps, ) 
Quartermaster's Office. > 

Washington, May 18, 1871.)

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT 
this office until two o'clock P. M. of THURS

DAY, the twenty-second day of June next, for sup
plying wood aud coal to tlie United States marines 
at one or more of tlie following places during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1372—the wood to be 
merchantable oak, and to be delivered, piled, 
measured and inspected at sucli points within tbe 
limits of tlie Marine Barracks as may be desig
nated by tbe commanding marine officer, free of 
expense to tbe United States.

The coal to be good, white ash anthracite egg 
coal, free from dust, aud to weigh 2240 pounds to 
the ton, to he inspected and delivered at such 
points within the limits of the Marine Barracks aw 
may be designated by the commanding marine offi
cer, free of expense to tbe United States; and 'noth 
wood aud coal to be furnished upou the monthly 
or quarterly requisition of the commanding officer, 
showing the quantities required in accordance 
with regulations, viz: At

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
200 tons of coal, 4,Vi cords of wood.

PORTSMOUTH, S. H.
120 tons of coal, 75 cords of wood.

CHARLESTOWN, MASS.
140 tons of coal, 100 cords of wood.

BROOKLYN, N. V.
250 tons of coal, 120 cords of wood.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
100 tons of coal, 30 cords of wood.

GOSPORT, VA.
60 tons of coal. 50 cords of wood.

PENSACOLA, FLA.
75 cords of wood.
The wood and coal furnished at Wa.,iiingten 

City to lie measured, weighed, inspected and cer
tified hy the government inspector appointed by 
the Navy Department, and the expense attending 
such inspection, etc., pa d by the contractor.

Blank forms of proposal can he obtained upon 
application at any of the marine posts.

Payments wilfbe made upon the receipt of ac
counts duly authenticated by tlie commanding 
officers of the posts at which the wood or coal has 
been delivered.

The right is reserved to reject all bids considered 
unreasonable.

A guaranty, to be signed by two responsible per
sons, whose responsibility must be certified to by 
the United States District Judge, Waited States 
District Attorney, or United states Collector, must 
accompany each proposal, otherwise it will not he 
considered.

To he indorsed “Proposals for Fuel," and ad
dressed to the undersigned.

WILLIAM B. SLACK,
Major and Quartermaster, Uuited States Marin* 

Corps-____________ my24 law 4t

CANCELLATION OF 1ION1).

State of Louisiana, 
Executive Department, 

New Orleaus, June 6. 1471.
VAT HERE AS, APPLICATION HAS BEEN MADB 
* '  to me for the cancellation of the official bond 

of William P. Vinceut as auctioneer, in and for the 
city ol New Orleans, to wit; A bond dated April —. 
1363, in the sum of teu thousand dollars, oigm-d bv 
William P. Vincent as principal, aud A. P. Nobloiu 

t , 'esald bond being conditioned forth* 
taitliful performance bv tlie said William P. Vin
cent of his duties as auctioneer aforesaid—

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested 
in the said bond to file their objections to the can
cellation thereof in writing, in the office of tha 
Secretary of State, within ninety days after tha 
last publication hereof.

Given under mv hand and the seal of the 8tat* 
this sixth day of June, 1871, and of the indepen
dence of the United States the mnetv-fifth 

By the Governor i H. C." WARMOTH-

je7 3ht°a0> B' B° ™ ' SecreU ry °* S tate .


